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women suffering from
womanly trouble, hare
been benefited by tbe toe

-VI of Cardid, the woman's I
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one fromMrs. Z.V.SpeH»
ofHayne, N.C. "Icould

VI not stand on my feet, and IV
Just suffered terribly,"'
(be says. "As my suf-
feting was so great, and IV

W l he had tried other rerae-
mi dies, Dr. had us IV

setCarduL . » 1 began
improving, and It cured

VV| me. I know, and my TV
doctor knows, what Car-
did did for me, for my

/V nerves and health wen I?
about gone."

TAKE
"

CARDUI
Hie Woman's Tonic

She writes further: *1 na
tm in splendid health...
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardui, for Iwss
in dreadful condition."
]f you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or suffer

M from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi-
cine for the good k has
done them, and many
physicians who have usod
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-
dne. Think what It means

1 to be in splendid health,
VI like Mrs. Spell. Oive IV

Cardui a trlaL
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GIVE
A DOZEN GIFTS

For the Price of One.
Ton can aend mora than IMS 1

' paaaa full of the moat la- i
formative and Interesting
raodlnc?daahlna novala of
adventure?faaclnatlna tale* I
of love tad romance and au-
thoratlva aoaunents on al<-

, \u2713 j nlHcant topic* of ear time* I
; railt ONLYs4.o*.
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Famous Women Adopt Armenian Waifs

HI i~ II IE CHAPMAN CATT MRS. OLIVER HARRIMAN

ADOPTED ?ARMENIAN WAIFB
There aro at least three happy little Armenians In this holiday season among the more than a quarter of a

million pitiable little waifs who are Innocent victims of Turkish barbarity. These three have found fairy god-
mothers In these famous American women, Mrs. Wood row Wilson, wife of the President; Mrs. Oliver Harrlmnn and
Mr/ Carrie Chapman Catt It Is hoped that thousands oi other American women will follow these distinguished
leaders and slgnnllze the glad holiday season In America by mnklng happy In the same way thousands of other
little orphans In the far-off stricken land where they now are being cured tor by Near Eaat Relief, 1 Madison Ave-
nue. N. Y. . ...

WOMEN WAR WORKERS,!
EAGER TO SERVE, 60

TOAIOARMENIANS
Mary Vail Andrees, Only Woman
to Receive Distinguished Serv-

ice Medal, Heads Party.

Dissatisfied with uneventful civilian 1
lite, after two years' vivid experience

a? workers abroad In the world war,
? party of young women, led by Miss
Mary Vail Andrees, of New York City,

have just gone to the Near East,

MISS MARY VAIL ANDREES,
Distinguished Service Heroine Who

Now Goes to Near East

where nearly a million people are
raftering from disease and starvation.

Mlrs Andrees had returned to this

country after serving for the Red
Cross, but when she read of the sad
plight of the Armenians, she at once

offered her services to Near East Re-
lief, the former American Committee
?n Armenian and Syrian Relief, whlcn
already baa saved thousands of lives

ii) Western Asia. Miss Andrees Is the
only American woman ' war worker
who was awarded the Distinguished

Service Medal by Congress. Most of
the other members of her party like-
wise served with honor for the Ked

Cress and other war service organi-
sations. -

Among the otber members of the
group are the Misses France* and
Betty Anderson of New Canaan, Conn.,
who were decorated with the Croix no
Guerre by the French Government;
Ifias Margaret Milne of Washington,
D. C., who was a member of the
Hoover Belief Commission for ltu-
manta, and Miss Alex Sidney, an Eng-
llah woman who served for three years
with the British Relief Commission In

Serbia. Miss Doris Nevln, another
member of th* party, 1* a daughter

of the late Ethelbert Nevln, the com-
poser.

CoL William N.. Haskell, commis-

sioner to the Near East for the i'arls
Peace Commission and official repre-
sentative of the Near East Relief, has
cabled that the relief workers now in
the field are overwhelmed by the msg-
nltude of their tssk. CoL Hsskell sny»
800,000 Armenians will starve before
the next harvest unless they sr* given
aid and 120,000 orphan children face
death from hunger and exposure.

Thousands of refugees sre daily be-
ta* brought to th* relief centers frora
the deserts.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured

with I/mi application!, as they cannot
reech the aeat of the rtiaeaae. CnUrrli la a
loot -Maeae. rriatijr influenced bjr constitu-

tional eondlt one. and In order to core It you
moat take an Internal remedy. Hall'a Ca-
tarrh Medicine la uken Internally and acta
thro the blood on the mucoue surface" of the
eyetem Hall'a Catarrh Medicine waa pio-
acrthed by one of the beaj/phyalclane In thle
countr- for years. It la cdmpoeed of tome oi
the beat tonlea known, coiflilned with aomo
of the best b ood purlfiery The perfect com-
Uaallonof the loredlettTaln llall.a Catarrh
Medicine l« what pro<luoe< aoeh wonderful
raaulta In <atarrtial ooi dltlom s. nd for
Usttnonlaiv. tme .

r. J i HKXar *CO, Prop*., Toledo, o.
AllOrug<i«ii<
Hall'a lfrailyPilla for conetlpatlon.

Burlap Bag His Only Garment

POSTER BASED ON ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT ERIVAN, AR-

MENIA, BY DR. M. 8. LITTLEFIELO.

Ho Is only one of 250,000 helpless child victims of Turkish cruelty snd
oppression In Western Asia. Clad Just as be stnmls In the picture this forlorn

little fellow, with hunger-stricken cheeks, hopeless mouth and frail, starred
body, jwns found wandering in the streets of Igdlr, Armenia, by Dr. Milton
S. Llttlefleld of the Near East Relief. Ho was taken to a Near Knst Relief
orphanage, where It was found that his only earthly possession was the slnglo
gannent In which he stood?a worn, patched blanket made from a burlap sack.

, "I saw this ragged little fellow on one of the busiest business streets of
Erlvan, not far from tho orphanage," Maid Dr. Llttlefleld. "He was wandering
aimlessly about aDd no one was paying the slightest attention to hiin. ( did

not pose him; the picture shows just the way he stood when I backed him up
against a nearby wall."

The photograph Is the basis of a striking poster now being distributed
by Near East Relief,

An American $2 BillDid This
?????i ? Motherless, fatherless, homeless j? ?????i

< nameless, hungry ai-d clad only In
_

rags, the pathetic little three-year-old

V shown at the left wandered Into a
ife. Near East Relief orphanage In Ar-

IjW menla. Another photograph of the
Vr*J same child, shown at the right, was

rfkf taken a week later, this time showing

jH him happy, well clothed and well fed.
Somewhere In America Is the happy

'Mm\ man or woman wbo contributed the $2
I Bar bill which wrought this miracle. More

than a quarter million other helpless
I W little victim* of Turkish cruelty and H|

m oppression are knocking at the doors
M of the Near East Relief orphanages in

Western Asia. Many more American I
L??? $2 bills are needed now to let them In

and to care for them until they can
BEFORE. c#re for themselves.

" APTBH.

THIS CITY BUILT'
WHILE YOU WAIT

Fourth Largest Town in Alabama
Full Grown in One Year.

HAD A MODEL GOVERNMENT

Permanent Settlement Around
U. S. Nitrate Plant Presented

Unusual Problems.
f

By dIARRET BMITH.
Tho fourth largest city In Alabama,

peopled with 25,000 eouls of dlveree
races und religious, uprooted from far
scattered rommunltlee In every part
of tho United States and Canada
sprang Into being almost overnlj;nr
around the great now government am-
monium nitrate plant down on the
open cotton and corn fields at Muscle
Shoals on the Tennessee Hlver during
the last yesropthe World War. Hera
wna a problcmln city building, munic-
ipal government and commulty wel-
fare thut has seldom been equalled
and the success of Its solution hss
never been excelled.

The job was in the hand* of the Air
Nitrates Corporation which had been
organized under tho direction of the
Ordnance Department to build plaut
and city at Muscle Shoal*. Early In
January, 1018, this new town had a
few temporary building* and a popu-
lation of 300. Tills had jumped by the
middle of August to more than 21,000.
A population multiplied by 70 In 7
months.

In the management of the hew
towns and army cantonments that
sprang up during the war the old-
tlmc evils that attended the growth of
mushroom cities Intro been avoided
by the application of modern welfare
systems. But nowhere were condi-
tions more difficult than at Muscle
Shoals. Ilcre wn« a, malarial region
threatened at tho same time with
other deadly disease epidemic*. Trans-
portation was lacking. No nearby
labor was available and the general
labor shortage wn* at Its moat acuta
stage. Cost* of labor and supplies
were leaping over night. Furthermore,
Muscle Shoals differed from all the
other new wur town* Inasmuch a* It
was to be permanent

New Government Olvlsed.
The managers, besides city govern-

ment, had to handle the entire retail
business of the town. A camp super-
visor's department was put In charge
of the maintenance of all buildings,
fire protection and sanitation. The
camp supervisor looked after every-
thing from tho mending of a lock to
the remodeling of groups of buildings
or laying sewers or steam main*. For
the bachelor contingent a commissary
department was necessary.

The *

business department managed
the itores, canteens, motion picture
theaters, pool parlor*, tailor shop*,
dry cleaning establishments, barber
shops, newsstands, a hotel, a vegetable
(ami and a bog farm where 1,000 bogs
were raised on the wastes from eat-
ing places. It maintained a slaughter
house whore these hogs were put
through the regular packing house
course. It operated a laundry which
cleaned 7,403 pieces a day. Then
there was a real estate department
that rented and managed the family
quarters and a housing department

which assigned to quarters everybody
excepting the families.

Under separate Jurisdiction from Its
community director were ftie police.

The health department. In eharga of
a physician from KOW York city,
started with a small office In one of
the temporary buildings, and wss
soon full grown and splendidly
equipped. Conditions were favorable
to disease. The winter was the

?severest on record In northern Ala-
bama. The men were compelled to
work either In deep snow or mud above
their knees. As a result a pneumonia
epidemic developed among the Negroes
that spring. I.ater In the year a
typhoid epidemic was threatened.
Moreover, the site of the plant was In
the heart of the malaria district. Hut

the pneumonia epidemic was checked,
the typhoid threat nipped In the bud,
and malaria stamped out.

A Hsalth Record Established
The little flrst-ald hospital present-

ly grew to a complete modern Institu-
tion with a nurses' home snd a sep-
arate dispensary for dental, eye, ear,
nose, throat, genlto-urtnary clinic* and
a surgical dispensary for flrst-ald
work.

WORLD'S BIG6EST
? NITRATE PLANT

Mammoth Explosives Factory
in Alabama Built in

Eight Months.

ALL SPEED RECORDS BROKEN
i

Could Supply 13 Per Cent of
Allies' Needs Had War

Continued. jm£,
-M

\u25a0y GARRIT SMITH.
<r Lifting the ban of war aecrecy hat
Juat now brought 'to light for the drat
time one of the moat atupendoua feata

of conatructlon in blatory?the plan-
ning and. building In leaa than one year
of the largeat ammonium nitrate plant
In -the world and of a city around It

for the houalng of lta 29,000 workmen
and their famlllea. At the aame time

la revealed one of the chief reaaona
why Germany anddenly aurrendered ?

year ago. The German high command
knew that the United States waa
ready at Uuacle Slioala, Alabama, to

manufacture 18 per cent of all the
high exploilvea needed by all the Al-
lied armlea on all fronta In the expect-

ed drive of the following aprlng.
The flrat person on conatructlon

work reached Uuacle Sboala on No-
vember 20, 1017. On February 18,
1018, ground waa flrat broken for a
permanent plant building. On Octo-
ber 26, 1018, eight montka and eight
daya later, the manufacturing plant
had begun the production of ammo-
nium nitrate.

During the eight months whea the
death rate was not affected by th* In-
fluenza and pneumonia epidemic* tii*
general health rate wa* 12.4 per thou-
sand per year, which is lower than In
most cities In the same latitude and
climate, and the pneumonia death rate
during tbe epidemic was lower thsn
In most army cantonment*.

Much of the success ef the health
administration Is due To the establish-
ment of'the Muscle Hhoals sanitary
district hy the United Htates Public
Health Kervlce.

Th« education and welfare depart-
ment alao had a vital work to perform.
There waa a achool population of over
1,000. The Kecretary of War oreated
the community organization branch
of the Ordnawo I>epgrtment which,
with advice and aid of aome of the
greitU*t fc'iool men ot the couotrr,
preacvlKd the courvoa of attidy (ad
recruited teachcra from the beat es-

tablished ayxlemai
'

??,

When America entered the world
war In April, 1017, she had no mean*

of producing the enormous quantities
of high explosive* necewwry to pro-
vide the huge army *he planned U>
raise. The very fact that our Indus-
trie* were already worked to capacity
providing ammunition to the alllea
seemed to make further production for
our own use Impossible.

Fertilizer Process Turned to War Use.

At thl* juncture tho Ordnance De-
partment turned to cyanamld, a com-

mercial fertilizer, which had for some
yedrs been produced successfully at
Niagara Falls, by a process the Ameri-
can right* of which were obtained In
1007 from Germany by Frank Sher-
man Washburn, head of the American
Cyanamld Company.

By this process cyanamld was pro-
duced by extracting nitrogen from the
air and combining It with calcium ob-

tained from limestone rock and carbon
fronr coke. By putting cyanamld
through three more processes both am-
monia and nitric acid can be extracted
from It and combined Into the explo-

sive, ammonium nitrate. Mr. Wash-

burn was Invited to present plsns and
estimates for tho construction In tbe
shortest possible time of an ammonium
nitrate plant at Muscle Shoals, Ala
bama, and a contract between his com-
pany and the United States was enter-
ed Into under date of November 10,
1017.

KIDDIES NOW MAKING
; KOHEY AND SAVING II
i .
'

Hftli Oarellna Sohool Seelstlee 11*
pert Qrent AoWvlty.?Troaeury

Department af United Statae

Reeelvee Splendid

Suppsrt

- Making money and earing It la b*>
?eating ao laaa popular among North
Carolina eohool children than sracsg
prewo-UH Mora popmlar, parka pa,

than tka time heaered atudy of read
lag, writing and arithmetic ia theaew
study of thrift wklek la botes laoorp-
larated Into tho regular wocb of the
aakools. The subject in. taunt In eoa-
noetlon with tka Test Books «

.hittl" whlek aro sent without charge
to any taaoher deeirlag them by the
War Loan Organisation ot the Fifth
federal Itaserve District.

Judging by reporta, the aahool
eklldren of North Carolina aro going

the teaching of thrift one hatter. Al-
ready a groat asany savings societies
have been organlaed ia the schools

of thla state, and the pupils here and
nil over tho dlatiiet as well are busy
devlslag waya of earning money In
order that It may be wlaaly Invested
In Thrift Stamps and War Saving*
Stamps.

la Thrifty Yeungeter.

To have general supervision of plan-
ning and carrying out the work an or-
ganization known ait the Air Nltratea
Corporation was formed to act aa
agent of the Ordnance Department
Tills corporation provided the general

designs, supervised all the work and
operated the camp, the town and the

plant Italso Installed all equipment
In the chemical plant The various

other sections of the work were sub-

let to organizations that were special-

ists In tbe directions In whlcb they
were asked to help.

New City Built From the Oregnd.

It was necesssry to build ? new

town to house the Isborers. For this

Job Westlnghouse Church Kerr Com-
pany was called In as contractor. This
company also built the bulldlrfgs of the

chemical plant, Within four months
12,000 workmen had been assembled
and a city capable of accommodating
2.1,000 Inhabitants had been completed,
with lodging, restaurants, alores, of-
fices, police headquarters, schools, fire
departments, hospitals, motion picture

theaters, electric light and sewerage
systems.

The construction of the plant proper
was begun on February Id, 1018. Just
eight months and eight days later the
big plant began a steady output of am-
monium nitrate. The plant contains

118 permanent buildings, with a roof
area of over 20 acres.

In ob* of ths Mkool* In thla dis-
trict tbsr* la a youngster who baa
laid th* foundatlaa of a proaparona
saraar by plowlag and by aalllai
vegetables. Whaa all tba work wu
dona tha lad counted tha money ha
had put in bank. Ha found that It
amounted to Just twenty-fire dollora.
Many of th* world's riohaat man be-
(an Ufa with loss than twenty-Are

dollars. But they tared thair money
and lnrseted ft wisely, thua aaaurinc
SHHMi

Free 1920 Calendar and Book for
Our Readers.

We take pleiwuro in announc
IDK that any subscriber or reader
of thin paper can Mcuro a vest

pocket memorandum bonk with
1920 calendar anil much useful
information by MqdioK the poat-

| ago therefor, three cent* in atampa.

In on* of th* t-A grade*, so a teach-
er reports, os* of tha glrla has earned
no lean than twenty dollars by help-
ing around tha house, while membera

<4 a airings society that flourlahea
In a 1-A grade hare made about
twenty-fir* dollar* doing each odd
jobs as feeding- tha ehlekena, tying

tobaoeo and chopping graae.

Several boys who ar* member* af

sarlags societies which are particu-
larly actlra have bought clothaa with
man*y they earned la similar ways.
One Utile fallow did *o well helping
Vl* father that h* waa paid tan dol-

lars. As h* r*c*lr*d th* money he
bought Thrift fllUmp*, showing that
JU already knew how to ear* and iu-

r*st what h* mad*.
Papular among th*** atnall tnveet

*r* are tha Penny and Nickel Bar-
ings B*oks Issued to all' school pupils
desiring them, fa the days whsn, to
\u25a0any tot*; lie prlc* of *ren a Thrift
\u25a0tamp, may be too hug* to ** gotten
together all at *nce, and wh*n en*

Just must buy an occasional all-day

sucker or * oentaplece bite of candy,
lot* *f youngster* think It wis* to
ear* a penny *r a sickle at a time.

.The coin I* deposited with th* t*ach
?r'*for aafe keeping, and aha atampa

th* *artnga cards to show how mach
ths child has put in his account.

Wh*n th* total Is lsrgs *nough. It
go** Into th* purohaa* of a wh*la
Thrift Stamp*,

Piling up monay of your own I* a
gr*at gam*, play*d in thla faahion, and

gam* that I*daily growing In favor
In North Carolina schools.

PILB UP YOUR DOLLARS «0 THAT
NO ONK CAN KNOCK

THIM DOWN.

|o I). Hwift & Co., Patent Attor-

ney*, Washington, I). It con-
\tains -valuable information about]

p<»aL presidential elections, show-1
in/? bow each Htate voted In each

presidential election during the

last forty yearn. It also shown

the population of each State dur-

ing the census of 1890, 1900 and
, 1910. Statea the amount of corn,

To provide the electric currant It
wss necesssry to build a steam power

electric plant, for It would have taken
three years or more to complete the i
dam and hydro electric smtloo now un-
der wsy. TJ>ls plant, bulirby the J. O.
White Corporation, Is one of tha larg-
est steam plants for developing elec-
trical energy In the world.

T!i<v output of tha plant Is 800 tons of

ammonium nitrate a day, and this can
be produced at Muacle Khoals at a cost
less than one-half tha standard fixed
price paid by the Oovernilient for am-
monium nitrate produced by other

methods and one-fourth to one-fifth the
cost of other high explosives of equal
strength. Compared with tba older
process of making ammonium nitrate,
the savings made by tbla plant would
have paid the 100,000,000 cost of the
entire plant in About Ana and one-half
yeara of operation.

Aa a military weapon It Is on* of the
wisest and most economical ex>*ndl
toraa that the Ordnance Department

ha* un4ariakeu. A*an agent In atop
pln« tlx? war and a* ? futurv proteo
Hon to the country Ita value la Inealo*
*M*.

Many a tired lad baa slipped hit I
coat on whan tba whittle blew and
\u25a0aid derialvely: "Anotbar day, anoth
ardollar. A million day*. ? million-
?lr«." Ha baa aald a mouthful In bit
tor Jaat and without knowing it. For
tar swat and without knowing 't. roe
tka dollar* do plla op It tha *t*ok la
not knockad ovar.

Bona financial sharpehootar la al
way* funning for dollar*. Thay ean
pick tham off at a mlla Ilka Anala
Oakley cracking clay plpaa In a ahoot
tng gallary. But If y6u put eoma of
your dollara uadar cover bafora any

on* can draw a baad on tham, you

laava a alhn acora for tba profltaar

and tba graftar.
Tha aafaat protection from thoaa

aharpahootar* la War Saving* Stamp*
bought rrary payday. If you give
tham your whola bank roll to ahoot

at tbay will bit It for a perfect acora.
Make tham waita a llttla ammunition

War flaring* Stamp* ara abaoluto-
ly *af«. They pay a high rata of In-
land and you ean gat your money

In full whan you nead It. Whan (hay
pile up, nobody can knock tha alack
arar.

PROVERBS.

S***t thoa a man dllllgeat la kla
bnilneea. ha ahall not atand before
king*, ba ahall ao: Hand before

mean man. Prov II:M. It la the
moral aupport of capital back of him

,that give* tha dUUant man dignity

'la tha praeenca of tha king. Buy

[W. 8. 8.

: The aluggard will not plow by raa,

aon of tha cold; therefore ahall he
bag la harraat and hare nothing
Prov. SO:4. Tha allra man plow* un

iter hardahlp faaata la harraat aad
jaavas Mr.plaa, until ha eoma* to »

day whan ha may alaap lata ?

[aMty morning. Bay W. 8. 8.

Rica Flelde Increasing.

Rice growing was flrat began Id

Manchuria by the Korean* who moved
into that country, bnt now the Chinese
are prlnctpally engaged In thla Indus-

? try. The Japaneae are also opening

ap wild lands for paddy flelda along
the railway* In varloua parts of Man-
churia, and tha area of lie* flelda li
Increasing each year. Tha present

rice crop amounts to about t,OOQfiOC
lu&cli innwHy,

wheat, oata, potatoes, tobacco,
hay and cotton produced by each
State in 1919. (Jives a brief
synopsis of business lawn, patent
lawn arid much other naeful In-
formation. For four centa in
stamps we will aend a nice 1920
wall calendar 10 by 11 Inches.
Send 7 on<> cent atampa and get
the calendar and book. tf

BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

Setting a Bad Precedent.
Vlalta was playing In the yard ant

her mother told her It waa time ti
come In and prepare for bed.

"I don't want to go to bed yet,'
pleaded Vlalta.

"It's early yet'; let her play a Ul
tie longer," Interceded Orandmotbel

"No," ber mother aald (Irmly, "a*
moat come In now."

Vlalta came up tk*atop* aa alowt)

aa possible. "Oh, mama." aha aj

claimed angrily, "why don't you eb«f
year mother!" {' Ja. 1

OVER-EATINMI
it tba root tl nearly all digeatfrrs I*
rrfl*. Ifyour dS«e»tion U weak or I J
oat aI kilter, batter eat let* and (US 1|

Ki'HOIDS
tba now aid to battar ditnlioa. I
Plaaaaat to take?effacttra. Lot 1I
Ki-moids balp »traighten oat four I
digeetira troubles.

MAOKBY SCOTT ft BOWMK
MAURI or SCOTT* EMULSIOM I

Summons by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County. ,*3

In the Huperior Court.

Clyde M. Lowe, Plaintiff,
against , , fßk

Mary Lowe, Defendant.
The defendant aliove named will take

notice tbat an action entitled m above has *
boon commenced in tbe Superior court of
Alamance county to obtain a divorce; and
tbc said defendant will further take
notice that be Is required to appear be-
fore tbe Clerk of tbe Huperior court for
the county of Alamance at bi< office af the
court house in Grahom.North Carolina,
on the 12th day of January, 1920, and
anjwer or demur to tbc complaint of the
plaintiff, which will be depoaited in tbe
office of tbc said clerk of tbe Superior .
court of aaid county on or before tlie la-ij
turn d"y of this summons, or the plaintiff-,
will apply to tbe court for the relief dM
\u25a0\u25a0landed in thlß complaint.

D. J. WALKER. C. 8. C. >1
This oth day of Dec., 1919.

B. S. W Damcron, Att'y. Ildec4tf

Dandruff
was killing
my hair" !

i "Mybead itched unbearably aadnßr"®
S hair waa com in* out by tbe handM. K9

I S AfewapplicatioiuofWildrootlooacoed S
- and removed quantitin of dandruff? 81

I - tba itdiinastonped. Today itis thicker
- and more Beautiful than enr."

z Wlldioot Liquid Hh.nipnn or Wll4m< 3
I s #BisSa? !6?.'sr*s2::"as I

: Imlniit

Iwilppootl
= the guaranteed Hath tone =

For tali Inn wniw a
I monty-iadl tuaranim

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drug Co.

Jaa. 11. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich 2 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere day or night*
Day 'Phone No. 86W

Night 'Phones
W. Krnest Thompson 2502

Ja-t. 11. Rich 54H-W

SPgf*
?? DIGESTONEINE'! Nature'*
Restorative, mIU Ma. Not only
gives quick, we relict from in<£fe»-
tian'a ill* Heartburn, Dizzinei*,
Sour Ruinp. Acid Mouth. Steeple**
neai, etc., but build* up (ppetite and
entire system. Thousand* KNOW. 3
Follow their lead?

1
||WWI UAVfciAAll^

l±£/ "TW IU1W" ia
I an laproatac la haalth alac* I

kanjMß Itato* ywr madietaa. It a
baa hrliwt ma an much. 1 eaa't tall '

?

foa how thankfat 1 am. I do est 'think I could cat along without It. 1h*»a t~.,mn,.n4«t It to maar atae* JIt haa dona ma as much food, ;»
WIIAIS TOWNS, ItaBMB, No. o*r.

DHolnHh -W/o-ar (aor BACK
Fmf lather uorutcin* FACTS, aa* ,

HAYES DKUU COMPANY, i
GRAHAM, N. C.' v

J

I

Summons by Publication. J
North Carolina,

Alamancf County, a
In the Superior Court.

Bertha tang, Plaintiff. , a
against -

Roy Long, Defendant.
Tlie defendant al>ov<- named will take Jj

notice that ail aetion entitled a* above ha*
been commenced in the Superior court of
Alamance county to obtain absolute di.
vorce: and the said defendant will further
take notice tlmt he i» required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior court for
the county of Alamance at his olltce at
the court house in Oraliam, North Caro-

"

i
lina, on the 12th day of January, lU3O,
and answer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff, which will be depoa'tedin
the office of the w»i<l clerk of the Superior
court of said county on or before the re- JjjS
turn day of. this summons, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief dc-

mantled in saiil complaint.
I). J. WALKER. C. S. C. M

This 6th day of Dec., 1919 lldectt ..M
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

Straight agitators might as well .J|
recognize first us Inst that publie a
patience also has its "irredaeiblej®
minimum."


